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The highlight of 2017 was the very successful joint ESSA-ZSSA
Congress hosted by the University of Pretoria. The next
meeting will be organised by the University of Mpumalanga.
The society is gearing up for the 23rd International Congress of
Zoology. The conference organising committee, that includes
some of our Council members, have been hard at work
preparing for the congress meeting. For more information
kindly
visit
the
conference
website
(https://www.icz2020.co.za/).
We are fortunate to have received contributions from five
young researchers affiliated to three institutions. We
encourage other young zoologists to utilise this platform and
the society’s social media pages to showcase share their
research.
On behalf of the society, we wish you all the best for 2018.
May it bring you much success. We hope that you enjoy the
new look of our newsletter. Happy reading!

Leigh and Heike
_________________________________________________________________________________________________

Submit articles to Leigh.Richards@durban.gov.za OR
hlutermann@zoology.up.ac.za
Articles must be a maximum of 800 words, with photos
attached separately.

UPCOMING MEETINGS
2019 ZSSA Congress
Host Institution: University of Mpumalanga
Venue: TBC
Contact: Dan Parker
[Daniel.Parker@ump.ac.za]
23rd International Congress of Zoology
DATE: 19 - 24 JULY 2020
VENUE: Century City Convention Centre, Cape
Town
VISIT https://www.icz2020.co.za/

The Current ZSSA Executive Council
President:
Kwezi Mzilikazi
Immediate Past President: Bettine Jansen van Vuuren
Honorary Secretary:
Heike Lutermann (incoming)
Honorary Treasurer:
Colleen Downs
Honorary Editors –
African Zoology:
Honorary Editors –
Aardvark:
Student representative:

Carol Simon and Theresa Wossler
Heike Lutermann and Leigh Richards
Matt Noakes

There are currently three vacant positions on Council.
_________________________________________________________________________________________________

ZSSA Membership
Kindly visit http://zssa.co.za/?page_id=5 for information on
society membership registration and renewal.

……………………………………………………………………………………………
ZSSA Social Media Platforms
https://www.facebook.com/ZoologicalSocietyOfSouthernAfrica/
https://twitter.com/africanzoology [#africanzoology]
*help us reach more people by liking and following our pages*
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The recent developments in the Higher Education system

Letter from the Current President

have highlighted the need for transformation in the
For as long as I have been a member of the ZSSA

sector.

council, spanning three terms and two Presidents, the

untransformed with Zoology not being exempt. For the

persistent question of the relevance of our Society in the

duration of my term I would like us to engage on how

face of several more discipline-specific societies and

we

associations has been up for debate. Each ZSSA Council

transformation extending beyond the simple notions of

has re-affirmed the need and desire to grow the society

gender and race.

in numbers, impact, visibility and relevance. To this end

areas of who produces research, where research is

the Society has four flagships: the biennial conferences;

produced and disseminated, as well as effective ways of

our African Zoology (AZ) journal, the ZSSA student

transferring skills and opening up opportunities for

awards, as well awards to our distinguished zoologists

collaborations between well-resourced departments

who have advanced the discipline through research,

and their less resourced counterparts.

can

The

Science

meaningfully

space

remains

transform

our

largely

field,

with

This discussion ought to focus on

postgraduate training and community engagement.
Wishing all our ZSSA membership a productive 2018.
The conferences organised by the Society remain a

DID YOU KNOW?

dynamic platform for postgraduates, young academics

Kwezi Mzilikazi

and our established zoologists to interact, share the

Nelson Mandela University

latest research findings and other information, and forge
new partnerships and potential collaborations.
regard,

we

are

also

delighted

to

say

In this

that

the

Dr Mzilikazi was named one of
the “Top 40 under 40” in 2011
by the Nelson Mandela Bay
Business Chamber (NMBBC) 

………………………………………………………………………..

2017 ESSA-ZSSA Combined Congress

organisation of the International Congress of Zoology
2020, which the ZSSA is hosting for the first time on the

The biennial ZSSA Congress has always been the perfect

African continent, is proceeding smoothly.

Please be

opportunity for students to showcase their research while

sure to visit the conference website and sign up for

getting a feel for what it means to be a zoologist in

updates (https://www.icz2020.co.za/).

southern Africa, and the joint ESSA-ZSSA 2017 Congress
did not disappoint! The ZSSA student body was well-

African Zoology continues to do well, with our Honorary

represented with many students presenting their work

Editors working hard to improve the quality of the papers

alongside

those

published as well as to shorten the turnaround times. For

researchers.

The

the sustainability and the standing of the journal, we are

introduced us to leading zoological topics, with the four

reliant on our ZSSA membership and collaborators, both

parallel sessions ensuring we could constantly choose to

national and international, submitting their high quality

attend talks that we found interesting. The Congress also

work to AZ and not simply viewing the journal as an

gave us the chance to network with fellow researchers,

outlet for work that could not be accepted elsewhere.

ranging from students to experts at the forefront of our

We would also like to appeal to our techno-savvy

field, allowing us to rub shoulders with future colleagues

members to continue increasing our presence on the

and potential supervisors alike. Feedback from student

social media space. Our current student representative

members has been incredibly positive and if you are a

is Matthew Noakes from the University of Pretoria. Matt

student considering a career in zoology, I strongly

has already made contact with students at various

suggest you join us at the next Congress in 2019. See you

universities (including the University of Zimbabwe), is

there!

of
wide

internationally-recognised
variety

of

presentations

active on social media, and is active in getting students
involved with various activities. His contact details are

Matt Noakes (ZSSA Student Representative)

matthew.noakes@zoology.up.ac.za.

University of Pretoria
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DID YOU KNOW?
The ZSSA has organised symposia since 1961. The 2017 Joint
ESSA-ZSSA Congress represents the 38th ZSSA Symposium.
ORAL PRESENTATION WINNER
For more information on past symposia and ZSSA history in
general, please refer to Taylor PJ and Hamer M (2009)
Standing on the shoulders of colourful giants: 50 years of
zoological research in southern Africa. African Zoology
44(2): 217–231.

Tanja MFN van de Ven, University of Cape Town
To fledge or not to fledge? Hot days limit hornbill
reproductive success

THE 2017 ZSSA GOLD MEDAL WINNER
Dr Kwezi Mzilikazi presenting Prof. Colleen Downs with the
ZSSA Gold Medal Award at the Gala Dinner.
POSTER PRESENTATION WINNER
Congratulations on winning this award Prof. Downs!
May you continue to be an inspiration to zoologists both
young and old.
Read more about Prof Downs’ achievements in her tribute
article.

Katherine Bunney, University of Pretoria
The role of termites in African soil ecology

Thanks to the Organising Committee for hosting a
successful joint conference!
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2017 ZSSA Gold Medal Winner

Women in Science Awards (WISA), presented by the DST.
Colleen was announced as second runner up for the
Distinguished Woman Researcher award in the category
of Natural (Life and Physical) and Engineering Sciences.
These awards, however, do little to describe the impact
she has had on the South African scientific community or
how she has shaped the lives of hundreds of young
people who have had the honour to attend her lectures.
Colleen’s true legacy is the young people she has
encouraged to pursue a career in science. In them she
has instilled the desire to be curious and to persevere

Colleen Downs - A tribute to a South African wonder
women

with their work. As a female academic, she stands as an
example to many young women who would like to
follow a career in science.

Prof. Colleen Downs might best be described as a
specialised generalist. A generalist because she has an
extremely broad scientific interest spanning animal
physiology to ecology, and ecophysiology to ecosystem
health. She has even delved into the realms of science
education. In each of these she can be described as a
specialist as she displays an in-depth knowledge and
proficiency in of each of these diverse fields.
Colleen grew up in Richmond, KwaZulu-Natal (KZN) and
as a young teenager developed a keen interest in
birding. This led to a passion for conservation, and it is
safe to say that conservation of South African fauna has
become a central theme in her academic life. Her
incredible contribution to conservation in South Africa
has been recognized by her being nominated for the
Mail and Guardian Green Trust Award (1999).
She is a core team member of the Department of
Science and Technology (DST) / National Research
Foundation (NRF) Centre for Invasion Biology, a Life
Member and Honorary Treasurer of the ZSSA for more
than 20 years, and an Elected Member of the
International Ornithologists' Union in recognition of the
excellence of her scientific work, and of her involvement
in promoting ornithology on the African continent. She is
currently an NRF South African Research Chair in
Ecosystem Health and Biodiversity in KZN and the Eastern
Cape. Recently she was honoured in the 2017 National

Prof. Downs has made a significant contribution towards
the academic literature. She is one of South Africa's most
prolific scientific scholars and through her work she has
made

South

African

research

accessible

to

an

international scientific audience. She obtained her PhD
in 1990 and has published more than 300 peer-reviewed
papers.

She

currently

averages

more

than

15

publications per year; impressive indeed and this work is
cited frequently (more than 2400 citations currently).
Very few South African scientists would consistently
measure up to this high bar, and in this respect she is
notably

better

international

than

researchers

universities.

In

at

addition

high
to

ranked
scientific

literature, Colleen ensures that her work reaches
intended audiences, and has authored or co-authored
a large number of popular articles and has given
numerous talks at schools and conservation agencies.
She is a passionate educator, and aspects of her work
have also focused on science education, specifically
the difficulties experienced by biology students. She has
actively

contributed

to

undergraduate

curriculum

development and has taught a range of subjects from
1st to 3rd year level, as well as Honours level. She has
trained and graduated more than 40 Honours, more
than 40 Masters and an impressive 31 Doctoral students.
This reflects her remarkable ability to inspire and attract
students into her field, and to mentor them through to
graduation successfully.
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In summary, Prof. Downs has reached heights that few

example, have experienced range declines over the

other South African scientists (and indeed players in the

past 25 years, most prominently in the Eastern Cape

international arena), have accomplished. She is prolific

Province.

in zoological research outputs and is certainly the most
prolific current female natural scientists in South Africa.

Forests are important in terms of the bio-economy as

Conservation of nature is her passion and she works

they have traditionally been harvested by local rural

across a range of topics to ensure the conservation of

communities.

biota. Her approach is multi-disciplinary, but perhaps her

experienced increased pressure for fuel wood, grazing,

strongest characteristic is her passion for education and

urban expansion and collection of plants for medicine.

training of students. All her work involves student training

Degradation occurs where utilisation of particular tree

or community education component. In so doing she

species by humans leads to declining forest condition,

highlights

scientific

although boundaries may remain intact. Legal logging

information back to those that need to implement

of indigenous trees takes place in only two forests in

findings – in this regard, Colleen truly excels. She is well

South Africa (Knysna and Pirie), but in some forests illegal

rounded in all respects (quality versus quantity; student

harvesting by commercial interests has increased, in

involvement;

some cases creating conflict with communities which

the

importance

of

community

feeding

training;

ground-level

implementation). She gives freely of herself (journal

Since

post-democracy,

forests

have

are dependent on forests for their livelihood.

reviews, student training, learned society involvement
etc.), and she remains accessible and empathetic to

Naturally patchy, over 50% of our indigenous forests

students in need of help and to species in peril. It was for

have experienced further anthropogenic fragmentation.

this reason that she received the ZSSA Gold medal

Habitat fragmentation compounds the primary effects

award.

of deforestation and degradation, as the ability of fauna
to move between forest patches depends on the

Sandi Willows-Munro and Bettine Jansen van Vuuren

distance that they are able to move to reach the

University of KwaZulu-Natal and

nearest forest patch in the event of resources being

University of Johannesburg

diminished in their own patch. The complete elimination
of small fragments thus reduces connectivity between
larger ones. If birds, the most mobile vertebrate taxa, are

DID YOU KNOW?
The Gold Medal represents the ZSSA’s highest honour and
is awarded for outstanding achievements in Zoology.
The first woman to be awarded a Gold Medal in 1975 was
R.F. ‘Griff” Ewer, an ethologist by profession.

………………………………………………………………………..

The effects of habitat fragmentation and forest
degradation on the faunal diversity of the
Eastern Cape.

showing declines, this effect is likely to be worse for less
mobile taxa.
Although the Eastern Cape contains 46% of South
Africa’s remaining natural forests, its faunal diversity has
been

conspicuously

poorly

documented.

A

Foundational Biodiversity Information (FBIP) Grant to a
team from six universities (Cape Town, Harvard, Pretoria
Rhodes, Stellenbosch and Walter Sisulu), six different
South African museums (Albany, Amathole, Durban, and

Forests make up less than 1% of South Africa, but display

East London, Iziko and Port Elizabeth), the Agricultural

unusually high biodiversity.

Two important factors,

Research Council (ARC), Birdlife Southern Africa, and the

degradation and fragmentation, are threatening the

South African Earth Observation Network (SAEON), is

survival of our smallest biome and are leading to range

funding major surveys of faunal taxa in forests of the

changes in forest dependent faunal species. Half of

Eastern Cape between 2016 and 2018.

South

focus of the FBIP is to generate, mobilise, co-ordinate

Africa’s

forest dependent bird species, for

The primary
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and

make

accessible

foundational

biodiversity

Another

target

will

be

the

DNA

barcoding

of

knowledge in line with the needs of society, the

representative samples of these animal species.

Department of Science and Technology Global Change

barcoding involves sequencing of standard genes for

Programme and the bio-economy. The main approach

plant and animal taxa across their distributions in order

is to fund large, collaborative / integrated team projects

to enable comparisons of genetic diversity. Ultimately

which align with knowledge needs, or which involve

we

participants

encyclopaedia of the taxa which inhabit these forests.

along

the

entire

value

chain

from

hope

to

establish

a

digitized

DNA

reference

knowledge generation to application for decisionmaking. The Eastern Cape forest project is only the third
major

grant

to

have

been

awarded

under

this

programme.

The multi-institutional group of researchers and post-graduate
students that comprise the Eastern Cape forest project team.
© L. Richards
Google Earth aerial satellite imagery showing the proposed
forest study sites. © Image Landsat / Copernicus; AfriGIS (Pty)
Ltd.; Google Map Data.

Our findings could inform decisions on proposed dry gas
and titanium mining operations in the area, as well as

Our

proposed

area

of

study

forms

part

of

Maputaland-Pondoland-Albany Biodiversity Hotspot.

the
It

includes six different forest ecotypes, three along the
edge of the escarpment: Amathole mistbelt forest;
Transkei mistbelt forest; and Eastern mistbelt forest; and
three along the coast: Pondoland scarp forest; Transkei
Coastal scarp forest and Eastern Cape Dune Forest.

the new dam planned at Mzimvubu and the N2-Wild
Coast Highway.

proclamation of the Pondoland National Park, the
project could assist with determining the boundaries.
Michael Cherry

University of Stellenbosch

Within each subtype the team will compare forests
which are harvested to a greater or lesser extent by
local communities. The extent and nature of such
harvesting by these communities, and its effects on the
forest fauna, forms a critical part of the study. The study
will also compare the genetic diversity of populations of
more mobile species, such as birds and bats, to more
sedentary ones like land snails and shrews

Should SANParks proceed with the

DID YOU KNOW?
According to Von Maltitz et al. (2003) there are 26
different forest types in South Africa.
Von Maltitz et al. (2003) Classification system for South
African indigenous forests: an objective classification for
the Department of Water Affairs and Forestry.
Environmentek report ENV-PC 17: 1–284.

………………………………………………………………………..
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All about international student exchanges,
Working at the Laboratoire d'Anthropologie Moléculaire

collaborations and a certain “Je ne sais

et Imagerie de Synthèse (Laboratoire AMIS), under the

quoi”……..

supervision of Prof. José Braga has exposed me to new
research

skills

that

has

allowed

me

to

better

Not in a million years would I have seen myself visiting,

comprehend the concept of evolution, by employing

never

an

modern and innovative methods and technologies that

opportunity to pursue a double PhD split between two

are currently not utilised at UniVen. The main technique /

countries (France and South Africa), I jumped at the

method being the use of micro-computed tomography

opportunity. As I write this insert sitting in the lab looking

(Micro CT), as an imaging tool to produce high

out the window in France, I still cannot believe that I

resolution three-dimensional (3D) imagery in conjunction

have been here for almost two years. Thanks to an

with Avizo software. Not only am I learning to use the

AesopPlus Eramus Mundus scholarship, I found myself

Avizo software, but I have also been introduced to other

living in Toulouse “la ville rose” (the pink city), the fourth-

French developed software programmes. I am able to

largest city in the south of France.

acquire and visualise internal skull structures needed to

mind

living

in

Europe.

When

offered

answer my research questions. Having people with
I am currently pursuing my PhD at the Université Toulouse

invaluable 3D modelling expertise at my disposal has

III-Paul Sabatier (UPS) and the University of Venda

helped shape my research project profoundly. All this

(UniVen) under the supervision of Prof. J Braga (France)

has given me exposure to an outstanding academic

and Prof. P.J Taylor (South Africa). My PhD thesis is titled

experience and research environment which has helped

“3D Cranial Morphometry, Sensory Ecology and Climate

expand my intellectual inquiry.

Change in African Rodents”. My study materials and
methods
geometric

include

more

morphometric

effective
technology

cutting-edge
(using

CT

microfocus scanners), and an excellent historical series
of specimens in France (Paris Museum of Natural History),
Belgium (Tervuren Museum), and South Africa (Ditsong
Museum of Natural History). This allows not only accurate
representation of the external cranial structure of
selected rodents, but also the reconstruction and
measurements of internal structures such as the cochlea
and brain case.
Aluwani at the “Grote Markt” in Brussels - taking advantage of
her Schengen visa. © A. Nengovhela

This exchange is an all-encompassing experience.
Outside of the academic realm, I take every opportunity
to immerse myself within the French culture, learning the
language,

networking

with

colleagues,

making

acquaintances, enjoying the heritage and taking full
advantage of my independence and Schengen visa.
This experience has pushed me to adapt to cultural
disparities, find solace beyond my boundaries and see
Aluwani segmenting an Otomys spp. cochlea. © A. Nengovhela

the world with new eyes.
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“Until you spread your wings you will have no
idea how far you can fly” (Unknown author)

constantly looking for possible solutions and alternatives
to the extensive use of pesticides. Since macadamia nut
prices are at an all-time high and still increasing, the

Aluwani Nengovhela (PhD student)

threat by insect crop pests and their financial impact on

University of Venda

farmers is accordingly high. Natural pest control is
therefore a most welcome alternative for farmers to

………………………………………………………………………..

How bat and bird communities affect insect
damage on macadamia trees

reduce insect damage to their crop and possibly
decrease their need and costs for pesticides. In turn, this
could have a highly beneficial effect on local bat and
bird populations, once farmers benefit directly of their

It is well known that bats and birds provide a number of

presence and would take measures to preserve or even

ecosystem services. They are important pollinators and

increase numbers on their farms.

seed dispersers and can serve as pest control. Many
people have heard about bats eating thousands of

To determine the economic value of bats and birds I am

mosquitos a night, which is a most welcome quality for

running exclusion experiments on six macadamia farms

us. But the enormous amounts of insect that are

in Levubu, Limpopo. In three treatments I am excluding

consumed by bats and birds are not only benefiting

bats, birds or both from a total of 96 macadamia trees

private households, but can also be of importance for

with big cages. To distinguish between the effect of birds

the agricultural sector, which often suffers substantially

and bats (and nocturnal birds), some cages are open

from insect crop pests. By consuming pest insects, bats

during the day but closed at night and vice versa. The

and birds not only have a direct effect by decreasing

cages are each enclosing two macadamia trees and

crop damage, but also have an impact on the

the nylon net allows access for insects, but prevents bats

reproduction of the pest species. In doing so, they

and birds from preying on and around the tree.

prevent future damage and thereby indirectly reduce

Additionally we have control cages, which consist only

the cost of farmers for chemical spraying.

of the cage frame and allow access for all organisms.
We assume that the insect damage to the nuts will

While this seems obvious and has long been assumed,

increase where bats or birds are excluded from the trees

details of these possible benefits are yet unknown. Bats

and that the damage will be highest for the treatment

in particular suffer greatly under bad reputation and

that excludes both simultaneously.

suspicion and are often killed when encountered by
humans. Assigning a positive aspect to them and
highlighting their potential financial value could in turn
benefit their conservation.
My PhD project is part of the Science Partnership for the
Assessment of Complex Earth System Processes (SPACES)
project at University of Venda and carried out in
cooperation and co-supervision with the University of
Göttingen, Germany. My research focuses on the
economic value of bats and birds in the agricultural
sector, more specifically on macadamia nut trees. Major
insect pests of macadamias include several species of
stinkbugs as well as moths. Farmers are struggling to
keep these pest insect numbers at bay and are

Valerie demonstrating the use of the treatment cages. © V.
Linden
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On each farm we are comparing trees within the

indications, but they do confirm our hypotheses and

orchard to trees close to natural vegetation. The

show us that we are on the right track.

hypothesis here is that insects as well as their avian
predators are emerging from these stretches of natural
vegetation and the effect of the experiments will be
higher here compared to the trees further away from
any natural bush. The cages have been in place for two
consecutive seasons and every month the insect
abundance on the experimental trees is monitored, as
well as regular surveys of bat and bird activity on the
farms. At the end of each season I sample the nuts from
my experimental trees, check them for the different
insect damages and calculate a nut quality value. I
have been trained by the local macadamia processing
facility of Greenfarms Nut Company, who support this

Common slit-faced bat (Nycteris thebaica) eating a green stink
bug in flight. © M. Tuttle

project and have shown me how to correctly process
macadamia nuts and check their quality, so my findings
would be comparable and meaningful for the industry.

Valerie Linden (PhD student)
University of Venda

To them, South Africa’s largest and oldest processor and
marketer of macadamias, this research also holds the

………………………………………………………………………..

possibility to bring down their production costs and offer

Science through the eyes of a young Pangolin

better prices to their farmers, as better quality nuts are

researcher

quicker to sort and thereby process.
“When you consider that pest control via bats and birds
is free – all you have to do is put up bat boxes in bat
friendly areas and grow indigenous bush next to your
orchards – then there really is no downside to doing the
environmentally responsible thing.” says Graeme Whyte,
Development and Client Manager at Greenfarms Nut
Company. Although the project is still running, just the
prospect of a positive effect on nut quality is already
exciting farmers and many have put up bat houses and
are full of pride when they tell you about the bats in their
roof.

Luckily

our

preliminary

results

confirm

our

hypotheses and an indication that bats and birds do
have a positive effect on nut quality. The isolated nut
quality values of the first year indicated an 8% decrease
in nut quality where bats and birds had been excluded
and furthermore suggested a slightly higher effect of
bats compared to birds. Since the project is still running
and we are currently in the process of implementing the
second year data into our analysis, these are only

At face value I am a typical zoologist meaning once
given the gap you will find me where the wild things live,
intrigued by nature and respectful of its power. I am
intrigued by anything genetics related and I have an
undying desire to learn more about how it literally
explains why life is the way it is. As Donald Trump would
say; “it’s great, you should try it sometime”. Many say
you just simply cannot be a zoologist in the field by day
and a geneticist in the lab at night, my answer to that is
if you love something why leave it alone?
I

started

my

university

career

wanting

to

do

environmental sciences. Yes it’s a shocker; I was doing
biological sciences for reasons other than becoming a
doctor or a veterinary surgeon. Throughout my three
year undergraduate programme I changed my degree
about four times. I eventually settled on a BSc in
Genetics with a dual major in Zoology. In my last year of
undergraduate study, I was granted the opportunity to
work under Prof. Armanda Bastos as a mentorship
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student working mainly on epidemiology, a deep

cause of pangolin death due to their characteristic gait

interest of mine. It was then that I met Darren Pietersen

and innate response to curl into a ball when threatened.

(also with the African Pangolin Working Group). I did not
realise at that time that he would became my very own
mentor as we shared the same passion for pangolins
and now work quite closely together (networking is key
to science). The combination of epidemiology and
passion for working on pangolins led me to pursue an
honours in Zoology titled “Scaly bacteria; the quest to
identify pangolin pathogens”.

A pangolin that met an unfortunate end. Electric game fences
prove be to a serious threat to pangolins. © Darren Pietersen

Due to the aforementioned factors, I realised that I
needed to work towards helping conserve the pangolin
in the best way I knew how. This has led to an MSc in
geographic traceability testing of pangolins in order to
determine poaching trend analyses as well as create
Temmnick’s ground pangolin (Smutsia temminckii) – confirmed
to be the most heavily trafficked wild mammal in the world. ©
Darren Pietersen

Looking back on it, I do realise it sounds more like a Dora
the Explorer episode than a research dissertation title but
it did lead me on a quest; one filled with life lessons, new
friends, and a wealth of new knowledge mainly of PCR
troubleshooting. The reasoning behind this project is that
it is a lesser known fact that pangolins are said to be the
most heavily trafficked wild mammal in the world. The
reason for this is that traffickers try to feed a growing
demand in the bush meat and ethnomedicinal sectors
of illegal trade in pangolins. There is a tremendous

the possibility of presenting evidence for prosecution of
criminals involved with the illegal trade in pangolins.
Although we have managed to obtain a good
reference sample base for southern Africa over the past
few years, anyone with information on people or places
where we may be able to obtain more samples that
may help the cause should please feel free to contact
me. After this research is completed I do not want stop
here; my aim is to convert the research outputs into a
working conservation tool and try close the researchconservation gap that has become the single greatest
threat to the credibility and throughput of both sectors in
my view.

potential for diseases to cross to humans and other
animals from pangolin reservoirs due to them being
poached, caught and interacted with alive at such
large scales. Needless to say I was successful in
determining baseline bacterial prevalence and diversity
of pangolins including finding bacterial species that are
known to have a major impact on human and other
animal well-being (coming soon to a journal near you).
The plight of pangolins is far worse than just trafficking;
research suggests that electric game fencing is another

Providing treatment to a pangolin saved from trafficking during
an illegal trade sting operation in Kempton Park. © Darren
Pietersen
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Once this chapter of my life is done, who knows what is

to cope with the growing population demands of its’

next. I dream of learning more about the new and

inhabitants.

exciting genetic techniques and technologies available.

With this growing need, some sacrifices needs to be

I intend spending more time on research of rare and

made, and once again the kind old lady we all know as

endangered animals, learning more about diseases that

Mother Nature will have to take the blow. The natural

plague our lives directly and indirectly, as well as to have

environment will start to lose its touch, as we see the

the incredible opportunity to work on epigenetics. My

fauna and flora falling on its knees and slowly rendering

advice to anyone starting up in science; do not be

itself to the mighty wrath of pollution and greed caused

confined to the norm and feel that you have to choose

by humans. Our smaller friends living on the ground that

a single discipline. Do what you enjoy doing and pave

once entertained us with their songs, hopping around

paths never paved before. Diversity is key to the survival

eating their share of insects, will be one of the first to

of a species and so it is to a young scientist.

perish.
Frogs belong to the Class Amphibia, viewed as one of
the most threatened animal classes in the world.
Amphibians are found in most of the terrestrial and
freshwater habitats globally, except for some marine
and arctic environments. These little guys are vitally
© D. Kleynhans

important as they can be utilised as environmental
indicators, due to their sensitivity to environmental
change which in turn then can be used to determine
the health of a specific environment. One of the
challenges of this enigmatic global frog decline is the
need for continuous monitoring. There is a dire need for

Sean Heighton (MSc candidate)

non-invasive,

University of Pretoria [sean.heighton@zoology.up.ac.za]

techniques. That is where we come in.

rapid,

and

objective

monitoring

Sean is one the 2016 ZSSA Student Award winners.
See page 15 for details

………………………………………………………………………..

“When Nature calls”
An automated approach to amphibian
diversity surveys.
What happened to the days where you could just sit

One of the sampling sites included in the study. © W. Pretorius

back and relax, enjoying nature and listening to the
beautiful natural sounds that surround us? Those noises
that echoed through the vast savanna fields or dense

Southern Africa has more than 170 known frog species.

forests. A cricket under the bush, a lonely owl trying to

Kwa-Zulu Natal (KZN) represents one of the provinces

leave its mark, or even the local choir of frogs croaking

with the richest anuran diversities in the country,

at the nearby pub, where all the animals usually meet

boasting over 50 frog species in the northern parts.

for drinks. Someday this privilege will be gone forever

Historically, there have only been a few studies done to

and the humbling sounds of nature will be replaced by

determine the frog biodiversity of KZN, with the last

the overwhelming rumbling noises of the cities that have

extensive study conducted more than 30 years ago.
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Furthermore, the calling observations were combined
with environmental data in order to determine the
seasonal patterns and mating activities. This monitoring
data

will

provide

valuable

information

on

the

distribution, diversity and ecological behaviour of frog
communities

in

this

area,

ultimately

assisting

in

conservation actions.

Wentzel Pretorius (MSc candidate)
Trekking through the field with the long-term acoustic
monitoring equipment and associated solar panel used to
power the recording device. © W. Pretorius

North-West University
………………………………………………………………………..

The study was aimed at the determination of the

Frogs, a man’s best friend

biodiversity and the effects of atmospheric conditions on

(a tale with a difference)

frog communities in Zululand (Northern KZN) through the
use of automated recorders set at six different localities.
The data analysed from the recordings were used to
identify the different species present and calculate their
abundance during the end of 2015 to 2016. We
observed

during

the

study

period,

through

call

identification a total of 46 different species at the various
localities.

Some

interesting

findings

included:

the

Endangered Pickersgill reed frog (Hyperolius pickersgilli)
and the Vulnerable Spotted shovel-nosed frog (Hemisus

Once upon a time in a sleepy Zululand village, dogs and
frogs had an argument about who was the rightful
owner of the title of ‘man’s best friend’. The dogs based
their claim to the title on the loyalty, love and protection
they give to people. Frogs then said life in Zululand
would be very difficult if they were to all disappear. All
the dogs started howling in laughter when they heard
this claim from the frogs.

guttatus). During the study we also found two new
species of Rain frogs: Phinda rain frog (Breviceps
carruthersi) and Ndumo rain frog (B. passmorei).

The Natal tree frog (Leptopelis natalensis) which only occurs in
KwaZulu Natal. © F. Phaka

The Wildlife Acoustics SongMeter equipment used to
automatically record frog calls. Wentzel and colleague setting
up one of the recording stations. © W. Pretorius

The

dogs

were

laughing

because

they

did

not

understand how frogs could make people’s lives better if
they are only seen when it rains. They also did not
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believe that frogs made a difference in people’s lives

The frog who read the passage paused to draw breath

since most people did not like them and usually killed

and glance at his silent audience before continuing:

them without thinking twice. People of Zululand hated

“Southern Africa has no frogs that pose a risk to people,

frogs because they thought the glands on frogs’ skins

but several species discharge poisonous skin secretions.

were warts that could make them sick. Little did they

Rubber Frogs can cause irritation if a person with

know that the warty glands helped frogs protect

sensitive skin touches them. The other frog species in

themselves against harm. In contrast to what people

southern African are harmless to people. Most frogs are

thought, not all of Zululand’s frogs had “warty” skin.

not only harmless to people, but their skin secretions also

People who were brave enough to touch frogs did not

have the potential to be medically developed into

understand how a living animal could be so cold. This

painkillers,

added to their dislike of frogs but they did not know that

Scientists have discovered that skin secretions of some

a frog’s body temperature is usually lower than a

frogs in South America are 200 times more powerful than

person’s and that makes frogs cold to touch. The list of

the best pain relief medicine currently on the market. A

inhibitions people had about frogs was long and this

team of researchers at a university in Abu Dhabi

made the dogs believe that frogs could never be any

discovered 100 new antibiotics using frog skin. Some of

person’s best friend.

the Nobel Prize winners in physiology and medicine were

muscle

relaxants

and

heart

stimulants.

awarded for research on frogs. There are also possibilities
What the dogs did not know was that there was a longer

of developing frog skin secretions into treatments for

list of how frogs benefit people. These benefits are

heart attack and stroke victims, among other conditions.

described in a recently published book called; “A

Research into the medicinal use of these secretions is still

Bilingual Guide to the Frogs of Zululand”. In retaliation to

in the early stages, but is promising nonetheless.”*

being mocked by the dogs, one of the frogs read a
passage from this book as loud as they could: “Since

The frogs started croaking in praise of what their friend

frogs eat a lot of insects they keep numbers of pests low.

was reading. One of the dogs felt defeated by what the

These insects include mosquitos, termites and tsetse flies.

frog was reading and was annoyed by the loud, yet

For Zululand this helps keep cases of malaria low, as

melodious croaking. In a burst of rage, he bit one of the

malaria is endemic to the region. Regulating termite

frogs. This was something the dog would regret soon

populations reduces the potential damage they could

afterwards as he started foaming at the mouth. The frogs

cause to people’s property. Frogs also eat tsetse flies

explained that this was a reaction to the toxins secreted

and keep their populations low. This helps prevent cases

by glands on the frogs’ skin. They explained that the dog

of human sleeping sickness and nagana in cattle.

would not be killed by these toxins as they were meant

Human sleeping sickness and nagana are a problem in

to only protect frogs from their predators but not kill

rural areas and nagana often results in loss of livestock.”*

them. The writhing dog that was foaming at the mouth
made the frogs realise that they were not as cute or
cuddly as dogs. Cuddling with a frog (a Rubber Frog to
be specific) could lead to a mildly negative reaction if
you are a person with sensitive skin. Dogs on the other
hand can be hugged and cuddled without worrying
about any negative reactions. Once the one dog
stopped foaming and the effects of the toxins had worn
off the argument over who is man’s best friend
continued. The argument raged on for hours until both

A banded rubber frog (Phrynomantis bifasciatus)
© Ed Netherlands

frogs and dogs agreed that they were both man’s best
friend in their own unique ways. They agreed that dogs
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were man’s best friend in the emotional and social

Funding and training opportunities for young

sense. Frogs on the other hand are man’s best friend in

researchers

the ecological sense of the phrase.

 Natural Science Collections Facility (NSCF) funding for postdoctoral research. The objective of the postdoctoral grants is to
enhance capacity for natural science collections-related
research. Contact Prof. Michelle Hamer M.Hamer@sanbi.org.za
Deadline 3 January 2018. Information about the NSCF can be
found at www.nscf.co.za.

 American Society of Mammalogists (ASM) through the African
Graduate Student Research Fund provides grants to two African
nationals pursuing graduate degrees. Each of two awardees
will receive $1500 and an online membership to the ASM. The
deadline

One of the Zululand locals brave enough to get up close
and personal with a frog (read more below). © F. Phaka

for

applications

is

15

February

2017.Visit

http://www.mammalogy.org/committees/african-graduatestudent-research-fund#tab1

 Tropical Biology Association (TBA) will host a field-based training
………………………………………………………………………..
Forrtunate Phaka is an MSc student registered with the

course in tropical ecology and conservation aimed at

North-West University. His MSc was based on the

Reserve

advanced

undergraduates
in

Kenya].

and

Apply

post-graduates

here

[Mpala

http://www.tropical-

recognition that there is a lack of amphibian survey and

biology.org/field-courses-faqs/ Deadline 4 March 2018.

monitoring which is needed to help understand and

The association also supports conservation projects that

curb the on-going amphibian diversity declines. This MSc
also recognises that there is a disconnect between
people and wildlife. The above issues were addressed

strengthen the expertise of past participants in natural resource
management

and

research.

Visit

http://www.tropical-

biology.org/small-grants-scheme/ for further details.

through an amphibian diversity study and subsequently

 The Rufford Foundation offers grants (Rufford Small Grants) of up

taking the results of this study and translating them into

to £5,000 for nature conservation projects in non-first world

tangible benefits for people that are naive to wildlife

countries. Projects should focus on nature/biodiversity issues in

issues, especially issues relating to the misunderstood
amphibians. These benefits include South Africa's first
frog field guide written in an indigenous language,
introducing amphibians as a tourist attraction, and using

non-first world countries. Applications can be submitted at any
time of the year. Visit https://www.rufford.org/rsg/criteria for
more information.

 Visit

https://bursaries-southafrica.co.za/

to

view

a

amphibians for Community-based Ecotourism. The study

comprehensive list of bursaries available in South Africa,

as a whole is a pilot of how to effectively and

compiled by AMB Media.

simultaneously achieve conservation and development
objectives as it only focused on the Zululand region. The
results obtained from the MSc will inform a nationwide
study.

 For other opportunities please visit the ZSSA Jobs, Scholarships
and

Study

Opportunities

page

at

http://zssa.co.za/?page_id=148 We post regular updates and
advertisements so be sure to visit the page on a regular basis.
Become a ZSSA member and receive e-mail notification of job,

Fortunate Mafeta Phaka (MSc candidate)

funding and training opportunities, both local and abroad.

North-West University

Kindly submit your advertisements to elma@mweb.co.za

*extracts taken from A Bilingual Field Guide to the Frogs
of Zululand (with permission)
………………………………………………………………………..

………………………………………………………………………..
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Call for nominations: ZSSA student awards
The heads of departments of various universities are reminded to nominate their best Zoology 3 rd year and
Honours students in their departments for the 2017 academic year.
The students will receive a ZSSA award certificate, one year free subscription to the journal African Zoology, as
well as free membership to ZSSA for a year.
Please forward the names and contact details (postal and email address) of the students to Elma Marais
(elma@mweb.co.za) by Wednesday 31 January 2018, in order for certificates to be issued in time for
graduation at most institutions.
Regards,
Elma
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Congratulations to the 2016 ZSSA student award winners!

Institution

3rd Year Student

Honours Student

Nelson Mandela University

Taryn Smit

Toshka Barnardo

University of Johannesburg

Modise Nkitseng Oageng

Devon Main

Michaela Martins

Arno Botha

University of Fort Hare

Tholoana Ntai

Masibulele Xhobani

University of KwaZulu-Natal

Stuart Demmer

Marcela Timia Sanchez

University of KwaZulu-Natal

Nikita van Schoor

Shannon Reardon

University of Limpopo

Abigail Ramudzuli

Sophy Nukeri

North-West University

Carla Huyshamen

Therése du Plessis

University of Pretoria

Laura Meyer

Sean Heighton

Megan Kim Reid

Chad Keats

Nicole Vorster

Celeste de Kock

Cwayita Duma

Michelle Pottinger

University of the Western Cape

Lauren Fester

Jody Barends

University of Venda

Kani Chauke

Monica Hlangwani

Ielyzavata Ivanova

Courtney Gardiner

University of Cape Town

Rhodes University
Stellenbosch University
University of the Free State

University of Witwatersrand
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